In accordance with Minnesota Pollution Control Agency Permit No. MN R 040000, the City of St. Louis Park will hold a public meeting to address the City’s Storm Water Pollution Prevention Program annual report. This meeting will provide information to the public regarding the impacts of storm water discharges to water bodies and the steps the public can take to reduce pollutants in storm water runoff and to receive comments from the public regarding the City’s Storm Water Pollution Prevention Program.

The meeting will be held on Monday, May 20, 2019 at 7:30 p.m. at the St. Louis Park City Hall Council Chambers, 5005 Minnetonka Boulevard. Attend the meeting and you will be heard or you may submit written comments. If you have questions, please contact Erick Francis at 952.924.2690.

BY ORDER OF THE CITY COUNCIL
Melissa Kennedy, City Clerk

Auxiliary aids for individuals with disabilities are available upon request at least 96 hours in advance. To make arrangements contact the clerk’s office at 952.928.2840 or e-mail mkennedy@stlouispark.org.
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